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MINUTE ;ij:l4 1973 -2- July 20, 1973 

SHO'l'GUNS - contd. 

MODEL 3200 SHOTGON' - contd. 

Excess cost above realizable value per gun wa• $65 in June. 
While input labor v~rian~e an~ burden rate• improv~d in 
comparison to May, the output cost per gun increaaed. With 
an a.vera9e of two months inventory in process, output coats 
were influenced by higher May costs. The e•timated July cost 
is being reviewed. 

The forecast break-even in July depends upon produ~tion of the 
One of 1000 trap qun. July cost should be the same aa-April 
and May, and the higher value of the One of 1000 would result , 
in a break-even condi.tion. Break .. even costs are determined ·'1~t 
for ea.ch gun. With the average cost above $213, there will i:~L 'l'h 
be excess costs on field. and possibly skeet quns for all o~;~l973 ~1~;: \\:.'•., ,:~~. B:3 . 

.. . s~ 'f~-. ~:.=.. ·~:·tJ "'.. 1l~;. ~ .;f~.j\ 
The gu~ in Kentuck~ (Serial No. ou 6165) that wa.a ~"~~~ed t~1 ':j;;'."/~-.·~~h ·:}~~!'.~,,' · 
have fued en closing has been ana.ly:z:ed, correc,~c!,·.:n~ifetur~~ .\~ '1'~· 

( 

•• 
to the customer. The a.ct ion could open before t:fie Top'~~.ock 1H. ~%: 
~atched wh~n the Top Lock Lever was "~~se·~{~~~~hro~~h part;;tpf '~6,, ~" 
its opera.ting arc. ··'·'· ... ~:·'·' 0:·~~.'10;:,:, :~, t;, .. . ./~--~~~:.~-_. ,. qr.;. . , . ;~ :;~~r .. : ·;~~ ~;p 

Following is the status of.,.~·~k t~ el;~nat.~:·,fund~~na.l problem• z 
. . ~."~-~·~:;··.:~ :r~~~~.~~ -., ';;~b~~.,:.;_~~f=.-:-,:· (~:· 

Poor Trigget:.,puti}{- New )~iq~'ter p:r.~.~ia-ion Sear springs 
and the .~!P,li~~d ~f.i.,t of ~ ri9~i;b'i~il?'the Ma.in Ha.nuner ha.a 
el in;~~iid th~). pr~lem o.~1 Tdilefer creep.. Tr iqger pull 
~es ~Pt c~lirige~:·11~~~i,f,~~tly. Adequate manufacturing 
p~c ·~"or d~i~::~hanqes to reduce Tricner pull to 

'~t~·~·,, 4~\;PO ,., s for sll:~et' and trap guns have not yet been 
-n, ·v;~~<::.·:.~st::~bl'~~hed • 

. ~~f~;~>;,.:>;.f~<:~~~ ·~~~!. '•;;~;\~~~~' r~~orted that better finish and greater precision 
, '"·+~ i~i: \f'; \;,. would be re.quired on the Ma.in Hammer a.nd Sear notch to 

. ;~Xf ,, ... ~ :~· ·~~~ ~~~ '\,·,, reduce Trigger pull. However, if there is no creep &nd 
j'~ ~ ~h. ,.0/ the pull is within the l/2 pound difference specified 
·~~' )~ -,,,;;;:~·,.;:\'~'' for 'both Barrels, it should be satisfactory. It is 
'~~\. ,.~~jr not desirable to make the Sear sprin9 any lighter. 

g~~~~~·d~,, The pull is about the same as on the Model 1100 trap 
gun but the Model 3200 is better because it is 
adjustable. 
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